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PrtB Mosh hi; i«'«l K«'d Kulkf
hoii as. King* .tfc'auiaiu liikii m<1io<
co;<Ii in )935. IViiiarlliK a small. .bi
hard working bunch of. boy*, and n

tti1u14.iL. l\ r M'i. n.i. i-i« 'li.u k i
iltduf Iviii I). Mw|ii liait bU bcsi « .1-0

%tun inft four' 'awl mat'iiK four, ssinc
f. «li 111, King* Mountain teams liav

tl« II dilHtly "*?:»*. iict mil) I

football. bit ill i' Iki' -|»«>i; (M \v< I

yet. Ill one game, snooiie sol awa
lor a thirty eight >.'.1 run, ntaki'l
it riiHt and' K->«r "ii 'hi' three ,yar
Jllte. Throe pla>- later, It a as loui
lb down. I'll to so.

Most King* Mountain fans sa
that Moss was u mood ruurh. 'This
know: He is a gentjwnah: he know
his business. The failure cf hig
nchool athletics in this city seems t
tx- due primarily to the lack of 111:

herial. Not situ* KulltersonV lus
team in 1034 tWdn 3. lost 4. tied 3
baa more than one 170-pnuuder r(
ported for practice. There seem t
4>e no more Thomburgs,' MoSwalils
Shoits, Whites, etc., at least, no
within reach.

In September, CroweII Little, al
*1ate, all-southern, cotcnptatu w ii
aJJ-Americar Andy Bersliak of an e>

ceptlonally good University of Noril
Ca rolina Too; ball tea in, comes n

Kings- Mountain .'.s Moss ruci-essoi

ills record' shows his .'ability.
.However, Little will do no bette

than Mass, unless some capable too
ball material is given hint when pra
tSee begins around the middle e

September.
No man can win ball games with

out material; it 16 ail impos.ibflity

The people of Kings Mauntati
have provided for. a high school bant
and tbhlr confidence has nor. beei
misplaced. Why not work a hit To:
high school athletics. According t;
the plans of other schools, 'then
would be a high school athletics as
sociation made up largely of clt!
sens, each Interested and1 willing t<
devote a- little time to building higl
school athletics. Why not give s
good coach a real opportunity? Pu
Kings Mountain athletics on a ,pai
with Kings Mountain music: Th<
project is not too far-fetched.

The official batting averages of th<
Pfedcnont league, printed by tin
Howe News BnretUi and carried b;
the Charlotte Observer, last Sunday
listed .321 beside the names of Jak<
Early, representing a 230 point gait
.since, early In the season. Fron
eighth position in the batting order
he his climbed to fourth.- and hi
huns halted is column in climin;
steadily.
The former high school star i

definitely 'making good. itnjt. accord
jiik IU ill,- wuscivtr spoils OUUOI
Juki- Wi-I- "i'tri.v is a finch to jc
-go up.' Washington, parents club t<
the t'harlct'.r Hornets, scents to hi
hts next stcpnhu; -place* and King
mountain fans expect him. to ate;
in as a a lit".'" stiing lU'i-her nex
season for another North Curolin;
star. I{iclt .Ketrail.
Jake is a hustler, ami many gill'!

butc* the success of the
. ourmn

Home's to li>jHustling spirit am
an.i capability In handling pitchers
Aiocordiug to Bpcky Harris, Washlni
ton manager, ''He should be playtni
AA ball right now.'

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

slut ON^SI
11 alb goiag Makes hiss a star

pwioratr on skis. 8meotli goingoerooe yoir rhln nsket isper-keenStar Single-edge BMm star
perteraser* on your (see.
ramose alnee lilt.
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jGrover Fc
j Local Tennis 1
Opens Next Fr

4
:1 Siowe Is Tourney Head
H .lly '(l.ory-- Withtlnnwm'
l" The fourth annual city-wide it-tini*

, ttiinumehr will *s«-r underway Krl
"I day. July ."'.', according to tlie an

laor.
t': Aw«nla havi1 not liwii definitely
~ <! lilt d upon. but II Is expected thai

local iii<i<hliHs will provide a fro
^! jpliy for thO w jiinor and consolation

pities tor iho semi-finalist*,
y Th« possibility of a two-division
' ton: nam* lit. junior and sealor, do-:
3 ponds solely on tho number of en
^' Hants eligible for tho younger divts°lou. All entrants rtuist register at.

the Herald Ollice or with llowaro
1 Whitliugtou by Wednesday noon.
> July 27.

In announcing the tournament.
0 Stowe also made public the following
' j rules and regulations:
,J j 1. Otte new ball must be furnishjedb.v each person for each individu1-!til match, this to be the only enliiraiico fee, with 'the winner

'

rbcelv:inb both balls av> a reward,
it 2,: The tournament w ill la no way
i» interfere with softball schedules in

older that softball players may par-jt?clttate. ^ .

r >. Play will proceed' -in regular
t tournament fadltion. with seeded!
c clivers. two brackets, anrt match
t 'liinihatlons. (Last year's challenge
method proved slow and unsatisfaci-tory.> '

r.

As there are now three available
courts, the two school courts and

j one at the water works, tournament
1 heads feel that the tournament
i should be completed in three or four
i days.
j It Is expected thai final plans will
i be aunounced-by Thursday, July 28,
. and all details, as well as tourna-:ncnt pairings will be carried in the
j next week's issue.
j ...

j Changes Are Few
! At Meeting Of
> League Managi rs
?

NO UMPIRE BAITING'
; SAYS LEAGUE HEADS
. Edens Gets Open Berth.

S """"

,: In a lengthy two-hour session last
| TUuiv day night, the team managers!
in th»* City Softball Leagite granted;
shorty ! :tis* Kamhlers the Post-j"

Oftire berth, laid penalties for "uin-i
'! jite tug,'' and selected a commit!

| tee of three to handle protests,
Definite action included':

j K---A 14-day "free period,' lasting
' ! until August 1, during which time
^ any player may be signed' ut)d played011 the r-jtne day.

i, 2..A 3-day a week playing ached
ulc on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri

- day j
* 3..Any player ejected' from two
' league games for oca:pinning or
' bickering with the. umpire is imnic51diately ineligible for the remainder

of the 8ta30itv Only the canager may
confer with the umpire.

4..Nfo player signed) with any oth
er sbfi'ball club, here or otherwise,
is cligJbie for league play unless he
shows a rlea8e slip from his former
clrb dated 7 days previous.
5..The official league bail is an;

official softball with outsef-rus, to bejhandled from brli-ges & Hamrlck.
6,.A ccmjnittee of three,, including

the lesgue Presider.', S. A. Crisp.
f.nd> J. il. Floyd, will handle all pro-j
ttyts, which must bo :urneu In to
official umpire during the protested
game.

7.'.A benefit same for Smyre Wit-1
Ha ns between Gioyer and a team of
rl! Sara, managed by \V. J. Kulker
iO:i. assisted by Charlie Moss, will
be played Thursday. July 21.
8.. l<f necessary, u playoff for the,

league crown will take place betweenGrover end the second hair|
winner ia the Icon I ball park, with
admission. 10 andi IS cents.
Much tUno was given to the um-|plrh'g problem, resulting In. the ejec-!

ti.m rule, whereby umpires arc not]
to b« at, all lenient with hot-temper
cd ball playei*. Two ejections mean
trno mare siftball for thai Individual
player tl-uring the.remainder of the
s< «.£ an.

Commenting on the meeting, league-President,Haywood' E. Lynch
stO: *i believe we're going to click
along all right 'during this second
half, with less trouble all along.
Naturally, everyone will have a bet
ter knowledge of the rules.Includ'
ing the officiate.' - A

. .
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STANDINGS
T«am W L Pet.
MurKia«*i- 2 « 1,000 VI
''aOVbk r* 10 1.000 ii
C.ri\.r .1 1 Vti in

"MUIII!" f f 'Jj'll
ikiimio l; i
>Irrun«y 1 I .600 hi

0 1 .00o b<
Oil Mill o 2 .000 (il
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Results cl
.

' 1 MMonday "

Stags 1; Paulino 14 J'
.Margrace 6: Grover 4
Rambler» 9: Old Mill .1 8C

Bonnie 12; Mauney 16 (called in
fifth.darkness)

Wednesday j
Margace 6; Pauline 4 .. {
Bonnie 9; Old' Mill 3 thGrover 7; Mauncy 0

St ags-ILJm biers (post.pon'edi cm accountof ruin.) ni
. it

Next Week's Games Sl

FRIDAY. JULY 22 al
Margrace at Old Mill (]l
Mauney at Stags p-j

Pauline'at Ramblersjj,
Bonnie at Grover w;

MONDAY, JULY 25 fsa
Old Mill at Stags al
Bonnie at Pauline
Mauney at Margrace A
Grover at Ramblers C

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 j
Ramblers at Bonnie jj
Mauney at Pauline v.

Old Mill at Grover
Margrace at 8tags ^

H

Margrace Licks GroVer £
And Pauline To Lead Loop

Cl
Ramblers Win First. s,

Jc
r^t a ii_i.i_ o..« a.
r irsi iicKuig uruver on monua j, y

04, Margraco took a ten inning
thriller from Pauline yesterday after
noon, 5-4, to take over the league
lead for the first week's play, though cf
tied with Shorty Edens' Ramblers by in
percentage, who won their first in
game from the Old Mill Monday. 9-'J.

There was no freak in the Mar- B1
grace w4n yesterday. After Pauline fr
had tied the score at four all. Char- vj
lie Moss' boys came back in the
lirst of tho tenth to garner lour hits
and take the ball game. Jess Jenkinsled off with a single. Etter.s t'lied
out to Bccohi*, but Charlie Moss and
Ited Hnylon slammed clean singles
10 center 10 load the src.ks. and
Humphrey lined one through' the box
to score Jenkins for Pauline. Yates,
Jim Cole, und Emma Jiord went
down in orJafr to the game.

Hunjphi"ey''s game winning hit
was his third for the day, as he shar

l.vv..#x.. ...ltk n i_t
cu milium uuucna wiiii ivu> i\iruy.
who collected a heme run. double
and single out of four trips to the
plate. But Gates. ex-Stag, fielded
faultlessly for Pauline, but failed to
hit four times, once with two men

on.The Pauline had previously swam
ped the' Stags on Monday, 14-1.
while both the Bonnie and Mauney
split in Cwo games. Grover came
back to take Mauney 7-0, and the
Old' Mill continued their last half
losing streak by dropping two games.The scheduled Shag-Riambler
game was postponed on account of
wet grounds and will be played
Tuesday.

Farm Questions Answered
Q..How can I prevent horns' from

growing on my dairy calves?
A..The development of horns can

be prevented by applying caustic
soda or potash to the horn buttons
when the calf is ftrdm four to eight
eight days old. Clip the hair from
over and aroundi the button, wash

t

rnd thoroughly dry clipped surface
and then apply the solution with a
caustic stick. The stick should be'
moistened on one end and rubbed,
carefully on each horn button two
or three tkneet alternating between
the buttons until there Is a raw
place about the size of a nickel. Do
not rub until the spot bleeds. Caro
Should- be taken not to use too much
moisture for If it gets in the eye it
will cause blindness. Keep animals
under shelter if there Is a chance for
rain.,

JOB PRINTING
.PHONE 167.
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irs Today
jame To Benefit
njured Clerk
\ll Teams Represented
Orcver, winner «f tho first half in

i«» Cltjr t*;jftliall t<e.l>tuo. |oki)
ikes on Hid Knlk«i^oa°n AH-Star*

utus at th< local ball |>jrk.
Under tb- plan fultowvtl. each first
arc uiaunKrr lunnxi i»l two ui

i»tUT players to Ih» wlcttrd oil t1»«ll-slkrclub, while t- Fulker-:
>n and his m-.-.slant. Charlie Moss.
wo«t> auy other player they wished.
Receipts from the game will be
irned over to Smyre Wllllatns.
lerk iu B.Iks Department Store,
ho broke hU leg while playing
iftball six weeks ago.
It is. thought that Manager Crisp
Grover will use his regular, pen

int winning line-up iu trying to
op the galaxy of stars assemble*
om the "sccen" teams, starting on
le n\ound one-hit* John Gold.

Fulkerson has not decided defl
itely on his pitching choice, but
s is ptobab'e that he will .start
klmp Stowe, Slag Manager. ..

Pregatne statements favor the*
l-stars, local fans confident that
le ''cream of the drop' can halt the
ice of the fast Grover outfit. '1 Iff
:ve we'd give sin> fcoa'y a tusstl
ith a Hut up like this.* Fulkeivon
id last night, "even the profession
softballers.'
The probable line-up are:
il-Stars Po. Grover
omwell, Stags lb Keeter
. Morrison. Bon. 2b A. Ctisp
Cole, Pauline 3b Hoffman

Humphries, Margrace ss Blalock
unier, Maune If Hope
ayton, Margrace cf G. Ro.vster
ails, Stags rf J. Roystcr
aVIlGB. MftUiirv1 «f PoritOf

art Mobs, Margvace o 8buford
towe. Stags p Gold
All-star reserves. T. Reynolds.3ml
laude Morrison. Ronnie; Oates,
ags; Sims and Campbell, OlJi Mill;
mes Fortune, P. O. (Ramblers);
ates, Pauline; Klrby, Margrace.

Ninety three children under age!
16 were listed' In May, 1938, as be-!

g incarcerated in 34 county Jails
North Carolina.

Nine Cumberland County poultryenhave protected 2,000 pullets'
om chicken pox by giving them the
tccination.
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THE PUBLIC'S response tc
a Code of Practice by the i

Brewers Foundation wa
favorable.
Newspapers, social servi

thousands of individuals c
satisfaction with the brewer
to conduct their business in
desires andconscienceofthe >
The Code pledges the brei

"support the duly constitute
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Farm Questions
Answered

Q..Is tt wise to operate on a chfc
veil with an imparted crop?
A..No. Most farm birdB are lo'

priced individuals wit.r egg produ<
'.ton as their main function for r

turning a profit. Auy operation, n
tuatted how careful, would stop thl
prodMctkm fur several months .an
the blri would be an economic tos
for that period. Then, too. tre incl
Ions made usually heal slowly an
in many cases thr birds die befot
regaining health and production p<
Aver. For a heavy, pendulous crop.
Is best to destroy the bird so affec
ed.

SHOES . . .

... nmiill iii m.i ii Iil in |i i ii
an>\nu atwi Kaq
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this service and we havi
first class job. Call in
vice.
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The Quality Milk that i
bot hgrown-ups as well
can't imagine how refr
Golden Guernsey Milk I

tried jt, so why not cal
start delivery immediat
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, Here To Serv
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irselves faithfully to obs
s Code of Practice
he Nation's Bulwark of
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Praise follows ado
members of Brewe
> the adoption of How far we <
members of the pends very muct
s prompt and also on you.

Public opinion
ce groups and to bring about ho
ixpressed great laws. Restrictior
'determination legal, respectable
accord with the operate to raisf
American public. Public preferer
.vers publicly to dation members,<1 authorities in reproduced belw
cial conditions approval both to i
ind the sale of retailers, and w

newed efforts.

SWERS INDUSTRIAL Ft
ast 40th Street, New York, N

'.* "V.

? is invited from ''

rdividualseveryinterestedin the . m
'ry and its social

%
in members'own advertising.

DIXON NEWS
iBy Charles B. Stewart)

. I
The Dixon ball (earn lost to Crow

jy' tiers Mountain last Saturday by the
g. scoie of 15 to 13.
e- Mis. Conrad' Hughes wha has been
o sick for the past week Is much betIster at this time. .

d M'r. and Mrs. Delbert Jackson, ot
is near Kings Mountain spent several
r- days la*' week In this community,
dj Mr. Howard Jackson of Kings
e Mountain spent several days last
y. week with Mr. and Mrs. Spli Jackson
it Mrs. Ccorge Stewart and children,
t- spent Tuesday night with relatives
mar Kintra Mountain.
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» sake. We are experts in
? the equipment to do a
? tor prompt delivery serHOE
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Guernsey
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really is, until you have
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